From Micro to Macro: How ideas of local people and social enterprises can change local communities in Wolverhampton

11th West Midlands Network Co-Production Meeting

Date and Time:  Monday, 17 February 2014, 10:00am – 1:00pm

Venue:  Committee Room 3, 3rd Floor, Wolverhampton City Council, Civic Centre, St Peter’s Square, Wolverhampton WV1 1SH

Map:  (Pay and display underground car park available)

Programme

09:30 - 10:00  Arrival and registration
10:00 - 10:15  Welcome and introductions
   *Sheila Collett, Head of Neighbourhood Services, Wolverhampton CC*
10:15 - 10:30  Make:Shift – Change your street, your community, your city
   *Sam Axtell, Consultation and Community Involvement Officer, Wolverhampton CC*
10:30 - 11:00  Community organic gardens in Wolverhampton – a community-led innovation
   *Elliot Lord, Our Own Future*
11:00 - 11:30  Discussion
11:30 - 11:45  Break
11:45 - 12.30  How microEnterprises co-produce wellbeing with local communities
   The national picture
   *Helen Allen, Operations Manager, Community Catalysts*
   The local programme in Wolverhampton
   *Amanda Spratt, Access to Business*
   *Kathryn Kimberley, HumAnima CIC*
   *Nik O’Connell, Community Art Classes/Saturday Club*
12:30 - 13:00  Networking session – all participants have the chance to share their current co-production activities and raise issues for future discussion